The American Institute of Architects

1735 New York Avenue, NW
Washington, DC
202-626-7300

• Located between 17th & 18th Street NW on New York Avenue NW
• Across the street from Corcoran Gallery of Art on New York Avenue NW
• Down the street from the Old Executive Office Building
• Wheelchair-accessible entrance on 18th Street side

Metro

• Farragut West (Blue/Orange Line)
  17th or 18th Street exit
  Walk south 4 ½ blocks (cross I, H, PA Ave, G & F Streets)
• Farragut North (Red Line)
  K Street exit
  Walk south 5 ½ blocks (cross Conn Ave, I, H Streets, PA Ave, G & F Street)

Driving Directions
• NE/Capitol Hill
  Constitution Avenue in the direction of downtown (heading west)
  Constitution will cross with Pennsylvania Avenue
  Stay on Pennsylvania Avenue
  Right on 17th Street
  Left on New York Avenue

Public Parking
• 2 Hour Meters located along NY Avenue and 18th Street.
• Parking Garages locations
  18th Street - Located between F & G Streets
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